RETURNS AUTHORISATION FORM
Thank you for ordering through Rebel Coffee Co. We are committed to customer satisfaction. If you receive any merchandise that you are unhappy with for any
reason, simply return it to us within 100 days in the condition that you received it (i.e. including box, bags and tags) and we will happily refund or exchange. We will
also ship your exchange request back to you for free.
Returns can be sent from your nearest Australia Post office. Just address the product to:
Attn: Rebel Coffee Co – Returns
217 South Road
Ridleyton SA 5008
If you received products that were damaged, defective or if we shipped you the incorrect item we will gladly pay for the return shipping cost as well as shipping the
item back to you. If the returned item was what you ordered but you have since changed your mind (i.e. you were not happy with your choice of size, colour or style)
then we ask that you pay for the cost of returning the item to us. We think that’s only fair. We will however cover the cost of shipping the new item back to you.
Rebel Coffee Co will send you an email when your item has been received by us and processed. Please allow 7-14 business days for our returns team to receive and
process the return.
Rebel Coffee Co Life aims to process your refund within one working day from the date of delivery. We will send you an email once it has been processed, but
please allow 3-5 working days for the refund to appear in your bank account due to bank processing time.
Due to health reasons, any nutritional, supplements or under garments bought from us cannot be returned unless they are faulty.
Thanks

Team Rebel
Exchanges and Returns
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